To: Desdemelita

From:

Subject:

* Pleosome 1-3 without postero-dorsal tooth
  + Urosome 1 w/ 1 tooth
  * Urosome 2 w/ paired dorsal tooth & single spine (process)
  * Head, anterior lobe rounded, antenial notch incised
  * Antennae 2 shorter than A1
  * Coxae 1-4 med.-shallow - not cuspate behind
  * G1 small, corpus elongate, propod subequal to corpus
  * G2 enlarged, corpus short, propod large, palm oblique
    with hinged tooth
  + Pleopods 1-3/1 rounded, 2 acute, 3 produced
    * E3 produced acutely, upper & lower margins not serrate
    * U2 rami subequal to peduncle, outer ramus shorter
      + U3 rami elongate, inner ramus reduced to scale
    * Telson cleft, proximal notch lateral